Genotoxicity of selenite in diploid yeast.
Selenite, a chemical of industrial importance and also an antimutagenic/anticarcinogenic agent, was tested for mutagenic and recombinogenic effects in 2 diploid yeast strains, Saccharomyces cerevisiae BZ 34 and D7. Selenite induced gene conversion and toxicity in BZ 34 and a variety of genetic events, viz. back-mutation, gene conversion, mitotic crossing-over, aberrant colony formation and also toxicity in the D7 strain. In both strains, the genetic effects of selenite showed a peak and a decline during 5 h of treatment while its toxicity increased marginally during 1-5 h. In the BZ 34 strain, the presence of glutathione (GSH) during selenite treatment greatly enhanced the convertogenic and toxic effects of selenite.